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Background: Efficient HIV prevention requires accurate identification of individuals with risky sexual behaviour.
However, self-reported data from sexual behaviour surveys are prone to social desirability bias (SDB). Audio
Computer-Assisted Self-Interviewing (ACASI) has been suggested as an alternative to face-to-face interviewing
(FTFI), because it may promote interview privacy and reduce SDB. However, little is known about the suitability and
accuracy of ACASI in urban communities with high HIV prevalence in South Africa. To test this, we conducted a
sexual behaviour survey in Cape Town, South Africa, using ACASI methods.
Methods: Participants (n = 878) answered questions about their sexual relationships on a touch screen computer in
a private mobile office. We included questions at the end of the ACASI survey that were used to assess participants’
perceived ease of use, privacy, and truthfulness. Univariate logistic regression models, supported by multivariate
models, were applied to identify groups of people who had adverse interviewing experiences. Further, we
constructed male–female ratios of self-reported sexual behaviours as indicators of SDB. We used these indicators to
compare SDB in our survey and in recent FTFI-based Demographic and Health Surveys (DHSs) from Lesotho,
Swaziland, and Zimbabwe.
Results: Most participants found our methods easy to use (85.9%), perceived privacy (96.3%) and preferred ACASI
to other modes of inquiry (82.5%) when reporting on sexual behaviours. Unemployed participants and those in the
40–70 year old age group were the least likely to find our methods easy to use (OR 0.69; 95% CI: 0.47–1.01 and OR
0.37; 95% CI: 0.23–0.58, respectively). In our survey, the male–female ratio for reporting >2 sexual partners in the
past year, a concurrent relationship in the past year, and > 2 sexual partners in a lifetime was 3.4, 2.6, and 1.2,
respectively— far lower than the ratios observed in the Demographic and Health Surveys.
Conclusions: Our analysis suggests that most participants in our survey found the ACASI modality to be
acceptable, private, and user-friendly. Moreover, our results indicate lower SDB than in FTFI techniques. Targeting
older and unemployed participants for ACASI training prior to taking the survey may help to improve their
perception of ease and privacy.
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Sexual behavioural research largely depends on self-
reported data in the absence of more objective biomar-
kers. Ensuring the validity of these data is a common
challenge faced by traditional survey methods. Specific-
ally, self-reports of sensitive issues such as engagement
in multiple, concurrent sexual relationships may be sub-
ject to social desirability bias (SDB)— or the inclination
to report behaviours that are viewed in a favourable way
by society. For sexual behaviours the bias is often gen-
dered because of sexual double standards in society,
which frequently lead men to over-report and women to
under-report certain behaviours [1-4].
For several countries in Africa, young unmarried
women tend to report a later age for their first sexual
experience compared to young unmarried men [5]. In
regard to sexual concurrency —overlapping sexual rela-
tionships where a new sexual relationship starts before
an existing relationship ends— several studies from
Africa indicate that men are far more likely to report
having multiple sexual partners at once, or extra-marital
partners, compared to women [6-9]. Women have also
been found to report fewer non-spousal partners in the
past year compared to men [10]. Gendered discrepancies
also exist in reporting of condom use in Africa. Men
consistently are more likely to report having ever used
condoms [6] and always using condoms with all of their
partners [9,11] than women. A study conducted specific-
ally to test SDB among married couples, found that a
higher percentage of husbands reported that they used
condoms with their spouse, than their wives did [12].
When participants consciously modify their answers to
project a socially ‘appropriate’ response, this is called
impression management [13], and the effects of it can
theoretically be ameliorated by changing the design of
the study. To combat the problem of SDB, several stu-
dies have investigated how mode of inquiry might reduce
this phenomenon. Audio Computer-Assisted Self-
Interviewing (ACASI) techniques have emerged as a
way to curtail SDB because they allow participants to an-
swer questions in privacy by using a computer to read the
question, while simultaneously listening to an audio re-
cording of the questions being asked. Several studies have
attempted to evaluate the accuracy of ACASI-generated
survey results and have produced disparate results. For
example, studies done in India have shown that women
reported forcibly being touched [14] and domestic
violence less often in ACASI compared to traditional
Face-to-face-interviewing (FTFI) methods [15]. In the U.S.
a study was conducted to see if reported condom use in
an ACASI could be substantiated by a Y-chromosome
polymerase chain reaction (Yc-PCR) test to detect sperm
in vaginal fluid. It demonstrated that even with ACASI
methods, there were still inconsistencies between theYc-PCR and reported results [16]. However, in the African
context ACASI methods seemed to precipitate the report-
ing of more sexual behaviours [17]. Increases in the
reporting of number of sexual partners [18], two or more
sex partners at once [19], and for women, having had sex
with a relative, stranger, or older man [20] in ACASI com-
pared to FTFI seem to indicate that participants in Africa
may be more comfortable answering questions about
sexual behaviour when they have access to greater privacy.
These discrepant findings about ACASI compared to
FTFI are indicative of the need for more context-specific
research on ACASI methods. Particularly, since little is
known about the validity of ACASI and its suitability for
the context of urban, disadvantaged communities in
South Africa, where the burden of HIV/AIDS is among
the highest in the world. We conducted a cross-sectional
survey in three urban communities of Cape Town, South
Africa that are known to have a high prevalence of HIV.
As a part of the survey, we asked participants questions
about their interview experience. In this paper, we report
the results of these questions and we compare key sum-
mary statistics known to be highly sensitive to SDB from
our survey with those from the Demographic and Health
Surveys (DHS), conducted in Lesotho, Swaziland, and
Zimbabwe [21-23].
Methods
The Cape Town sexual behaviour ACASI survey
We administered a cross-sectional sexual behaviour sur-
vey (n = 878) in three urban, economically disadvantaged
communities around Cape Town from June 2011 to
February 2012. The survey took a sub-sample of parti-
cipants from the Zambia South Africa TB and AIDS
Reduction Study (ZAMSTAR), a community randomised
trial that aimed to reduce the prevalence of TB and HIV
using novel public health interventions. The primary
objective of the survey analyzed here was to look at
associations between HIV status, sexual connectedness
and age-disparate relationships. To this end, we explored
participants’ one-year sexual histories focusing on dates
of sexual activity episodes, coital frequency, condom use,
age differences between partners, as well as drug and
alcohol use at the time of first sexual intercourse. The
complete study design and protocol are explained in
further detail elsewhere [24].
The questionnaire was conducted in a safe, mobile
office space using ACASI on touch screen computers.
The ACASI software was developed by an independent
software engineering company. Participants listened to
audio recordings of questions and response options
through headphones. They were allowed to take the sur-
vey in their choice of language: English, Afrikaans, or
isiXhosa. Furthermore, the questionnaire was set up
along a temporal trajectory with the onset, dissolution,
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touch screen timeline for the participant to see, using
different colours for each partner. Participants had the
option of listening to the questions over again, or skip-
ping the question if they did not want to answer it. At
the end of the survey we added four questions to assess
the participant’s experience with the ACASI mode of
inquiry. It has been established that any survey method
needs to be user-friendly and offer privacy, if partici-
pants are to answer truthfully and give full attention to
the questions for the entire duration of the questionnaire
[13]. Therefore, we surmised that these four questions
would give the best indication of whether or not partici-
pants had a positive experience with a survey modality
that was new to their community.
Of 1857 people randomly sampled from the ZAM-
STAR sampling frame, we were able to locate the
addresses of 1115 (60.0% contact rate). For 197 people,
the reason for non-contact after three attempts was
unknown, while for respectively 511 and 34, relocation
to an unknown new address and death was documented.
An additional 87 candidate participants were excluded,
primarily due to visual or physical impairments that ren-
dered participation in the study impossible. Of the
remaining 1028 who were eligible, 878 (85.4% response
rate) took the survey [25].
For this analysis, we excluded participants that had miss-
ing ages (n = 7), were younger than 15 years old (n = 1),
and were older than 70 years old (n = 26). We also
excluded participants that did not identify as a man or
woman (n = 30). Additionally, we excluded participants
(n = 16) that did not identify as a black or coloured person,
as these racial groups are not typical of populations that
have a high prevalence of HIV in South African urban
communities. The term coloured refers to racially mixed
descendants of Europeans, indigenous populations and
slaves from South and East Asia.
Statistical analysis
Our analysis is divided into three parts. First we com-
puted descriptive statistics for the four questions that
assessed the participants’ interview experience. We
asked about the participant’s ease of use (very easy/
somewhat easy/somewhat difficult/very difficult/I don’t
know), perceived confidentiality (very private/somewhat
private/no privacy/I don’t know) and self-reported truthful-
ness of their answers to the survey questions (all questions
answered truthfully/most truthfully/some truthfully, some
dishonestly/most dishonestly/all dishonestly/I don’t know).
Finally, we asked them to indicate their preferred medium
of answering questions about sexual behaviour (touch
screen computer with ACASI/researcher-administered ver-
bal questionnaire/self-administered written questionnaire/
telephonic survey/I don’t know).Second, we conducted logistic regression analyses to
identify groups of people that were less likely to have a
positive experience with the interview. Five different
univariate models were constructed for each of the fol-
lowing outcome variables: ease of use (easy/difficult),
perceived confidentiality (private/no privacy), truthfulness
(all truthfully/some dishonesty), and mode of inquiry
(ACASI/other type). The univariate models examined the
following variables as predictors of each of the outcomes:
race (black/coloured), age (15–24/25–39/40–70), gender
(male/female), education level (primary/secondary/ter-
tiary), and employment status (employed/unemployed).
Next, we constructed multivariate logistic regression mod-
els, adjusting for all of the predictors. However, here we
present the results of the univariate analysis because we
were primarily concerned with finding predictors of ad-
verse experiences using marginal associations. Addition-
ally, we thought that unadjusted ORs would be easier for
others to interpret for their own settings if they are look-
ing for ‘at-risk’ individuals to target for training in their
own ACASI survey.
Finally, we attempted to assess the extent to which our
ACASI survey was successful in reducing SDB. While its
impossible to ascertain how accurate our results were,
since the truth is unknown, we can attempt relative
assessments of accuracy by comparing responses, by gen-
der, among results from surveys that use different modes
of inquiry. To this end, we constructed male–female
prevalence ratios of self-reported sexual behaviours, as
indicators of SDB, and we used these indicators to com-
pare SDB in our survey and in recent FTFI-based, nation-
ally representative DHSs from Lesotho, Swaziland, and
Zimbabwe [21-23]. These three countries were chosen as
comparison cases based on the assumptions that their
cultural and behavioural context was most similar to
South Africa. Specifically, we compared the male–female
ratios for the variables: > 2 partners in the past year, > 2
total lifetime number of sexual partners, and had a con-
current relationship in the past year. Corresponding with
the DHS data analysis, described in detail elsewhere [26],
we defined concurrency as having two or more partners
that overlapped in time in the year preceding the survey.
The ratios were constructed by dividing the prevalence of
the behavior reported for men, by the prevalence of the
behavior reported for women. For this section of the
analysis we limited our study population to the same ca-
tegories of participants included in the DHS working
paper on concurrent sexual partnerships in order to make
our results more directly comparable with theirs. Thus,
we made additional exclusions of participants who were
coloured (n = 196) and older than 49 years old (n = 99).
For each of these variables, we assumed that men tend
to over-report sexual behaviours, and women tend to
under-reported them. If the prevalence’s of behaviours
Table 1 Participant experience with ACASI mode of
inquiry in cross-sectional sexual behaviour survey
n %
N 798
Ease
Very easy 536 67.2
Somewhat easy 149 18.7
Somewhat difficult 84 10.5
Very difficult 28 3.5
I don’t know 1 0.1
Confidentiality
Very private 708 88.7
Somewhat private 61 7.6
No privacy 26 3.3
I don’t know 3 0.4
Truthfulness
Answered all truthfully 683 85.6
Answered most truthfully 84 10.5
Answered some truthfully, some dishonestly 13 1.6
Answered most dishonestly 9 1.1
Answered all dishonestly 7 0.9
I don’t know 2 0.3
Preferred mode of inquiry
Touch screen computer with ACASI 658 82.5
Researcher-administered verbal questionnaire 66 8.3
Self-administered written questionnaire 38 4.8
Telephonic survey 36 4.5
I don’t know 0 0.0
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reported by FTFI-based surveys, we would expect these
surveys to overestimate the true male–female ratios.
Therefore, if our survey, that used ACASI methods, pro-
duces smaller male–female ratios for these behaviours,
compared to the DHS surveys, we could expect our esti-
mate to be closer to the truth, since male over-reporting
and female under-reporting is minimized. We will calcu-
late 95% confidence intervals for all ratios using Fisher’s
exact methods of estimation. All data analyses were
performed using R [27].
Ethical approval
The study was approved by the Stellenbosch University
Health Research Ethics Committee (N11/03/093). Written,
informed consent was obtained for each respondent prior
to administration of the questionnaire.
Results
After exclusions, we were able to evaluate the ACASI
user experience for 798 participants. Our study popula-
tion was comprised mostly of women (68%) and partici-
pants identifying as black (75%). The median age of
participants was 35.5 years old (IQR 26–46). Most parti-
cipants chose to take the survey in isiXhosa language
(66.5%), followed by Afrikaans (21.9%) and English
(11.4%). Table 1 displays the results from our questions
about interview modality. A majority of participants
found that using ACASI was easy (‘very easy’: 67.2% and
‘somewhat easy’: 18.7%). Most participants also found
that the ACASI method offered a certain level of privacy
(‘very private’: 88.7% and ‘somewhat private’: 7.6%).
Eighty-six percent of the participants claimed to have
answered all questions truthfully. When questioned
about their preferred mode of inquiry 82.5% said they
would like to do similar surveys about sexual behaviour
using a touch screen computer with ACASI.
Table 2 shows the results of the univariate models,
developed to identify the groups of participants most
likely to have a positive/negative user experience. Female
participants (OR 1.68; 95% CI: 1.23–2.29) and those with
a secondary (OR 2.00; 95% CI: 1.48–2.71) or tertiary
education (OR 7.06; 95% CI: 1.62–30.82) were more
likely to find the ACASI questionnaire easy to use, while
those who were in the oldest age group (OR 0.37; 95%
CI: 0.23–0.58 and the unemployed (OR 0.69; 95% CI:
0.47–1.01) were less likely to find it easy. Participants
aged 25–39 (OR 2.10; 95% CI: 1.16–3.81) were more
likely to view their experience as being confidential.
Coloured participants were less likely to think our methods
granted privacy (OR 0.46; 95% CI: 0.29–0.74). The oldest
age group (OR 1.81; 95% CI: 1.06–3.09) and those with a
secondary education (OR 1.53; 95% CI: 1.02–2.30) were
the groups most likely to answer all questions truthfully.Participants with a secondary education (OR 2.40; 95% CI:
1.64–3.50) were the most likely to choose touch screen
ACASI survey as their preferred mode of inquiry, while
those who belonged to the oldest age group (OR 0.44; 95%
CI: 0.24–0.79) were less likely to choose this modality.
Table 3 provides a comparison of different reported
sexual behaviours, by men and women, in our survey
with three different FTFI-based surveys in southern
Africa. In this comparison, we used only 503 of our ori-
ginal participants, creating a subset of participants with
demographics most closely resembling the DHS sample
population. For all sexual behaviours examined, our sur-
vey produces smaller male–female prevalence ratios than
the DHSs in Lesotho, Swaziland, and Zimbabwe. The
ratio of men to women reporting greater than 2 partners
in the past year in our survey was 3.5 (95% CI: 2.3–5.2)
compared to 10.6 (95% CI: 7.3–15.2) in Lesotho, 20.0
(95% CI: 7.1–72.9) in Swaziland, and 22.0 (95% CI:
9.4–49.0) in Zimbabwe. For the prevalence of greater than
2 lifetime partners, our survey produced a ratio of 1.2
Table 2 Unadjusted odds ratios (ORs) for predictors of adverse interview experiences
Ease
OR (95% CI)
Confidentiality
OR (95% CI)
Truthfulness
OR (95% CI)
Mode of inquiry
OR (95% CI)
n 791 789 790 792
Age
15–24 years 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
25–39 years 0.71 (0.45–1.14) 2.1 (1.16–3.81) 1.42 (0.85–2.37) 0.58 (0.32–1.07)
40–70 years 0.37 (0.23–0.58) 1.48 (0.84–2.60) 1.81 (1.06–3.09) 0.44 (0.24–0.79)
Gender
Male 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Female 1.68 (1.23–2.29) 1.40 (0.88–2.21) 1.02 (0.67–1.56) 1.03 (0.70–1.52)
Race
Black 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Coloured 1.03 (0.73–1.45) 0.46 (0.29–0.74) 0.88 (0.56–1.39) 1.34 (0.86–2.11)
Education
None or primary 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Secondary 2.00 (1.48–2.71) 1.39 (0.88–2.18) 1.53 (1.02–2.30) 2.40 (1.64–3.50)
Tertiary 7.06 (1.62–30.82) 0.89 (0.25–3.14) 0.89 (0.29–2.75) 2.00 (0.57–6.97)
Employment Status
Employed 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Unemployed 0.69 (0.47–1.01) 0.87 (0.50–1.52) 0.92 (0.56–1.51) 0.88 (0.55–1.39)
OR, Unadjusted Odds Ratio.
CI, Confidence Interval.
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Swaziland and 4.9 (95% CI: 4.6–5.2) in Zimbabwe. Our
survey also produced a ratio of 2.6 (95% CI: 1.9–3.6) for
respondents reporting a concurrent relationship in the
past year (Swaziland 15.4, 95% CI: 10.7–21.7; Zimbabwe
11.3, 95% CI: 8.8–16.0). Finally, Table 3 also shows that
the prevalence’s of all reported behaviours are larger for
men and women in our survey compared to the others.
Discussion
We assessed the user-friendliness, privacy and truthful-
ness of an ACASI-based sexual behaviour survey that
was administered in disadvantaged, urban communitiesTable 3 Percent of respondents reporting risk behaviours by
and the ACASI administered Cape Town Sexual Behaviour Su
Survey Interview
mode > 2 Partners in past
Male (%) Female (%)
Cape Town Sexual Behavior Survey ACASI 35.8 10.4
Lesotho DHS FTFI 7.4 0.7
Swaziland DHS FTFI 2.0 0.1
Zimbabwe DHS FTFI 2.2 0.1
PR, male–female prevalence ratio.
ACASI, Audio Computer-Assited Self-Interviewing.
FTFI, Face-to-Face Interviewing.
* The DHS did not report prevalences for these female behaviors and therefore, thein Cape Town, South Africa. We found that an over-
whelming majority of our participants preferred ACASI
on touch screen computers to other modes of inquiry
and that they answered all questions truthfully, probably
owing in large part to participants’ perceived ease of use
and privacy.
Despite the predominately positive experience, our
analysis indicates that more effort may be required to
improve the user experience for certain subgroups of the
South African population. For instance, respondents
over the age of 40 were less likely to think ACASI was
easy to use, which might explain why they were also less
likely to prefer ACASI as a mode of inquiry. Indeed,gender in three DHS surveys using face-to-face interviews
rvey
Sexual behavior characteristics
year > 2 Lifetime partners Had a concurrent partnership
PR Male (%) Female (%) PR Male (%) Female (%) PR
3.4 71.4 61.6 1.2 41.5 15.7 2.6
10.6 63.1 NA* NA* 17.7 NA* NA*
20.0 67.9 32.8 2.1 12.3 0.8 15.4
22.0 60.9 12.5 4.9 7.9 0.7 11.3
PR could not be calculated.
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midated by computers [28]. These results are not sur-
prising given that computer literacy skills are only
beginning to be taught in disadvantaged communities in
South Africa. Moreover, unemployed participants found
ACASI methods difficult to use probably due to the lack
of computer exposure from a work environment. Since
these groups of people found the survey challenging, it
may have affected their recall of information due to the
additional cognitive strain of navigating ACASI [13].
We also found that coloured participants were less likely
to find our methods private. We suspect the reason for
this is that a plurality of the coloured participants in our
survey belonged to the oldest age group. McCallum and
Peterson postulate that younger generations may find it
more socially acceptable to share sensitive information
due to changing views of privacy in the new technology
age [13]. In fact, among Cape Town youth, there is a high
use of mobile internet for instant messaging, digital media,
and social networking [29], making their standards for
privacy different from older generations. It should also be
noted that in the multivariate analysis, adjusting for all of
the potential predictors, the predictors did not change,
only the size of the effects.
Our results also indicate that in this context, ACASI
may produce more accurate results by partially removing
some of the gendered SDB. In our survey the gender gap
between reported sexual behaviours for men and women
was narrowed, compared to the DHS that used FTFI
techniques. Additionally, all of the sexual behaviours
were reported more frequently in our survey than in the
DHSs. This is particularly noticeable when looking at
female reports of > 2 partners in the past year and had
a concurrent relationship: less than 1% of women re-
ported these behaviors in all DHS studies. This could be
due to many different confounders or cultural differ-
ences between the two populations. However, we believe
such a large difference in reported behaviours is most
likely due to increased perception of privacy, which
made our participants feel more at ease when answering
intimate questions [30].
Our study had some limitations, which may affect the
interpretation of our results. Firstly, we recognise that the
questions we asked with respect to user experience, may
also be subject to forms of bias. However, we believe that
the bias would be minimal because typical forms of survey
bias (e.g. inaccurate recall, social desirability, etc.) were
probably not factors in answering these specific questions.
Secondly, the positive results from the first two parts of
our analysis may have been confounded by additional
mechanisms we built into the survey to reduce bias, other
than the interview mode. For one, we made use of
a visual timeline to help respondents recall beginning
and end dates of distinct episodes within each of theirrelationships. These visual cues have been demonstrated
to encourage internal consistency in reporting relationship
histories [31,32]. Additionally, our survey was relatively
short, asking only a few questions for each reported rela-
tionship episode and partner, thus minimizing fatigue bias
compared to other long surveys, such as DHSs. While
these are an overall strength of the survey, they may have
contributed to the positive user experience, as much or
more than the ACASI itself.
The greatest strength of this study is that it is one of
few sexual behaviour surveys that measured the user
experience of the instrument [33]. This allowed us not
only to find a proxy for how accurate our results were,
but it enabled us to quantitatively assess how appro-
priate our methods were for the communities where the
survey was administered. By asking questions about
user experience we were able to determine that old age
groups and unemployed people in similar contexts may
be at risk for having an adverse experience with ACASI
and consequently inaccurately reporting their results.
Going forward, this knowledge will allow researchers to
target these at-risk groups and provide more assistance
and training for them before conducting a survey with
similar methods.
Conclusions
The results of our study indicate that ACASI methods
are not only suitable for disadvantaged, urban African
contexts, but they may considerably reduce SDB in sex-
ual behaviour surveys. By targeting groups at-risk for
finding ACASI methods challenging, and providing them
with additional support and training prior to taking the
survey, the accuracy of data may be improved. However,
future work needs to be done on how to best train these
people to make them feel comfortable with computer-
ized survey methods. Correspondingly, more work needs
to be done on how computer literacy and numeracy
training affect the validity of ACASI responses.
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